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Top DEP Stories 
   
East Palestine Derailment 
 
WESA: EPA assures farmers that it's safe to grow food near East Palestine 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-06-20/epa-farmers-food-east-palestine 
 
New Castle News: Norfolk Southern to revitalize East Palestine Park 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/norfolk-southern-to-revitalize-east-palestine-
park/article_2221221a-0f9a-11ee-8a0b-9b4a818521de.html 
 
Mentions   
 
WESA: Secretive state climate talks stir discontent with Pennsylvania governor 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-06-21/shapiro-climate-talks-discontent-pennsylvania 
 
Renovo Record: It’s finally raining and now your neighbor is flooding your property 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/96308  
 
Marcellus Drilling News: So-called environmental justice in PA redefined as everything (Opinion) 
https://marcellusdrilling.com/2023/06/so-called-environmental-justice-in-pa-redefined-as-everything/  
 
Air 
 
The Guardian: Gas stoves emit benzene levels above secondhand smoke, US study finds 
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2023/jun/20/gas-stoves-benzene-levels-study 
 
Climate Change 
 
Tribune-Review: Carnegie Mellon gets $3 million to advance decarbonization efforts of steel industry 
https://triblive.com/local/carnegie-mellon-gets-3-million-to-advance-decarbonization-efforts-of-steel-
industry/ 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Kane Republican: The future of Knox & Kane Rail Trail development 
https://www.kanerepublican.com/the-future-of-knox-kane-rail-trail-development/image_79ac9a84-
0e67-11ee-bf01-4b50f657badb.html 
 
Lebtown.com: Man with a plan: Governor Dick Park forester highlights regeneration efforts 
https://lebtown.com/2023/06/21/man-with-a-plan-governor-dick-park-forester-highlights-
regeneration-efforts/ 
 
Lebtown.com: Friends share views concerning Gov. Dick Park during walk event with Mike Kuhn 
https://lebtown.com/2023/06/21/friends-share-views-concerning-gov-dick-park-during-walk-event-
with-mike-kuhn/ 
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Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Frick Park not place for sensory classroom 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-frick-park-not-place-for-sensory-classroom/ 
 
Daily Local: Schuylkill River Sojourn paddlers park for the night in Pottstown [Photo gallery, Video] 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/06/20/schuylkill-river-sojourn-paddlers-park-for-the-night-in-
pottstown-photo-gallery-video/ 
 
Daily Local: Producing a partnership: Lettuce grown by students served in local restaurant 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/06/20/producing-a-partnership-lettuce-grown-by-students-served-in-
local-restaurant/ 
 
Daily  Local: Oakbourne Park $6 million improvements ongoing in Westtown 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/06/20/oakbourne-park-6-million-improvements-ongoing-in-
westtown/ 
 
Newtown Now: Officers Rescue Baby Ducks Stuck In Storm Drains 
http://newtownpanow.com/2023/06/19/officers-rescue-baby-ducks-stuck-in-storm-drains/ 
 
Drought 
 
Morning Call: Rain returns to Lehigh Valley this week. Will it be enough to end drought conditions? 
https://www.mcall.com/2023/06/20/rain-returns-to-lehigh-valley-this-week-will-it-be-enough-to-end-
drought-conditions/ 
 
Pennlive: Maryland sees fifth-driest year in over a century, but 7-day forecast looks promising 
https://www.pennlive.com/weather/2023/06/maryland-sees-fifth-driest-year-in-over-a-century-but-7-
day-forecast-looks-promising.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster County commissioners to lift 30-day fire ban 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-county-commissioners-to-lift-30-day-fire-
ban/article_483cd612-0f93-11ee-aef8-730db1fe462d.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: How you're watering the garden can help save water, money and plants, too 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/state-and-regional/how-youre-watering-the-garden-can-help-save-
water-money-and-plants-too/article_1d0cacb0-0f8e-11ee-a55d-07c07f3057ea.html#tracking-
source=home-the-latest 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Dry conditions likely throughout summer 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/dry-conditions-likely-throughout-
summer/article_16a3f2ba-6b84-5eea-83f5-6788f7ac914c.html 
 
WITF: Extreme weather worries Central PA farmers 
https://www.witf.org/2023/06/20/extreme-weather-worries-central-pa-farmers/ 
 
FOX43: Commissioners aim to lift Lancaster County burn ban 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/lancaster-county/lancaster-county-commissioners-hope-to-
lift-burn-ban-fox43/521-287d502a-19c9-495f-bb20-5c691be686e8 
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WGAL: Burn ban lifted in Lancaster County 
https://www.wgal.com/article/pennsylvania-lancaster-county-burn-ban-lifted/44282716 
 
Post-Gazette: The thirst is real: With Allegheny County under a drought watch, farmers say they’re still 
OK — for now 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2023/06/19/drought-farmers-rain-crops-weather-
allegheny-county-dry/stories/202306190060 
 
Energy 
 
Bradford Era: Local legislators assume committee roles in support of energy, jobs 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/local-legislators-assume-committee-roles-in-support-of-energy-
jobs/article_79404fee-0f8b-11ee-b382-c75f8ff94e99.html 
 
WJET-TV: New alternative fuel program plans to cut up to 125% of greenhouse gas emissions 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/new-alternative-fuel-program-plans-to-cut-up-to-125-of-greenhouse-
gas-emissions/ 
 
WICU-TV: National Fuel Unveils Environmentally Friendly Neu-Fuel Vehicles 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/49103299/national-fuel-unveils-environmentally-friendly-
neufuel-vehicles 
 
Morning Call: Are hydrogen-powered cars the future? Sen. Bob Casey touts Air Products’ investments in 
clean energy 
https://www.mcall.com/2023/06/20/casey-air-products-hydrogen-cars/ 
 
Pennlive: Sweltering heat tests power grid, patience as electricity out for thousands in South 
https://www.pennlive.com/weather/2023/06/sweltering-heat-tests-power-grid-patience-as-electricity-
out-for-thousands-in-south.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Squirrels responsible for 1,700 power outages in Lancaster County Tuesday 
morning 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/squirrels-responsible-for-1-700-power-outages-in-lancaster-
county-tuesday-morning-update/article 
 
WESA: Pittsburgh-area coal plant — one of Pennsylvania’s largest polluters — to shut down 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-06-21/homer-city-coal-plant-closing 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Animal rights activists pick and choose 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-animal-rights-activists-pick-and-choose/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Remediation continues at South Philly refinery site, making way for logistics hub 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/south-philadelphia-pes-refinery-explosion-hilco-
logistics-hub 
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Oil and Gas  
 
Bradford Era: Natural gas impact fees highest in several years 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/natural-gas-impact-fees-highest-in-several-
years/article_5d69944a-0fa6-11ee-b586-c7107ca6409a.html 
  
Bedford Gazette: County gets share of gas impact fees 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/local/county-gets-share-of-gas-impact-fes/article_7193c66b-
ea1c-5b65-afb4-6d54072ce8d1.html 
 
WTAE: Washington County homeowner takes on gas drilling companies in court 
https://www.wtae.com/article/washington-county-fracking-pfas-forever-chemicals-water/44273337  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Natural gas drilling impact fee reaches record 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/06/20/natural-gas-drilling-impact-fee-reaches-
record.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Fracking impact fees’ revenue jumped 19% in a record-breaking 2022, new PUC data 
shows 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2023/06/20/fracking-impact-fees-pa-2022-
revenue-puc/stories/202306200076 
 
Towanda Daily Review: PUC announces gas drilling impact fees for 2023 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/puc-announces-gas-drilling-impact-fees-for-
2023/article_073520d7-5295-51dd-b6ba-7c96faef8c20.html  
  
Vector Management 
 
Citizens’ Voice: New disease threatening beech trees 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/new-disease-threatening-beech-trees/article_0d3aef8c-f737-
5388-b7d9-962ff5493fe9.html 
 
Waste 
 
Butler Eagle: Franklin Township to hold hazardous, electric waste collection 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20230621/franklin-township-to-hold-hazardous-electric-waste-
collection/ 
 
Standard Speaker: White Haven council tackles solutions for borough trash issue 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/white-haven-council-tackles-solutions-for-borough-trash-
issue/article_5133af54-8411-537b-a04b-38b6f67fef00.html 
 
abc27: Why Lower Paxton, like others, was ‘forced to take to an automated’ trash system it didn’t want 
https://www.abc27.com/news/top-stories/why-lower-paxton-like-others-was-forced-to-take-to-an-
automated-trash-system-it-didnt-want/ 
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Water 
 
Bradford Era: Sanitary Authority looks at plans for ARG boom system 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/sanitary-authority-looks-at-plans-for-arg-boom-
system/article_3531558a-0fbf-11ee-a554-23aa41527a5e.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: PUC suspends Columbia Water Co.15.5% proposed rate hike, pending 
investigation 
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local_business/puc-suspends-columbia-water-co-15-5-proposed-
rate-hike-pending-investigation/article_be23a09a-0f9d-11ee-bfa0-4f5c62136391.html 
 
York Daily Record: Newberry Township to hold a special meeting to discuss possible sale of sewer 
system 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2023/06/21/newberry-twp-pa-to-hold-meeting-on-potential-sale-of-
sewer-system/70326007007/ 
Mon Valley Independent: N. Charleroi council adds to ABC support 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2023/06/n-charleroi-council-adds-to-abc-support/ 
 
Mon Valley Independent: White Oak: Update provided on MS4, Long Run 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2023/06/white-oak-update-provided-on-ms4-long-run/ 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Residents ask LMA for maintenance notifications  
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/residents-ask-lma-for-maintenance-
notifications/article_0aaa3238-046c-5169-90a5-1349f5d7a69c.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
York Daily Record: Meeting on controversial Red Lion Country Club site rezoning rescheduled 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2023/06/21/meeting-on-rezoning-of-red-lion-pa-country-club-
rescheduled/70330183007/ 
 
Lebtown.com: ‘Litter Ladies’ honored with statewide environmental stewardship award 
https://lebtown.com/2023/06/21/litter-ladies-honored-with-statewide-environmental-stewardship-
award/ 
 
WTAJ: What goes into responding to a crash that needs hazmat assistance? 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/what-goes-into-responding-to-a-crash-that-needs-hazmat-
assistance/ 
 
WTAJ: Clearfield County reps. appointed to environmental, energy committee 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/central-pa-reps-appointed-to-environmental-energy-
committee/  
 
Post-Gazette: Rich Engler, Beaver County Shell docs headline Pittsburgh Independent Film Festival 
https://www.post-gazette.com/ae/movies/2023/06/21/pittsburgh-independent-film-festival-parkway-
theater-rich-engler-boom-bust/stories/202306210006 
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https://monvalleyindependent.com/2023/06/n-charleroi-council-adds-to-abc-support/
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2023/06/white-oak-update-provided-on-ms4-long-run/
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Delco Times: Governor: I-95 traffic to resume this weekend with interim fix; permanent repair to follow 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2023/06/20/governor-i-95-traffic-to-resume-this-weekend-with-interim-
fix-permanent-repair-to-follow/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: When will I-95 reopen in Philadelphia? Here’s what we know. 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/i95-philadelphia-schedule-construction-reopen-detours-lanes-
20230621.html 
 
Philadelphia Business Journal: Temporary roadway over collapsed portion of I-95 to open this weekend 
in Northeast Philadelphia 
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2023/06/20/i-95-collapse-philadelphia-temporary-
road-opening.html 
 
Daily Voice: I-95 Will Re-Open For Traffic This Week, Says Gov. Shapiro 
https://dailyvoice.com/pennsylvania/montgomery/ 
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